Highlight of Annual Events at
the Museum on the Green &
Welles-Shipman-Ward House




Cotton Hollow Mills, South Glastonbury, c. 1890

Historical Society
Accomplishments
Recently secured $318,000 in grants and
executed the reconstruction of a c.1870 tobacco
shed, which is used as an education center and
museum.
 Over 2,000 visitors annually view agricultural
and related artifacts, equipment, and photos in
period barns and sheds at the Welles-ShipmanWard House Museum and enjoy exhibits focusing
on Glastonbury’s early businesses, customs, and
culture at the Museum on the Green.
 Over 1,000 children and adults learn about
historical values, traditions, and family fun at the
Society’s annual celebrations and events.
 Established five National Register Historic
Districts and one local Historic District.
 Provide free, annual interactive educational
tours for over 600 5th graders from
Glastonbury’s public schools.
 Publish bi-weekly history column in the
Glastonbury Citizen, two annual “Publick Post”
newsletters, quarterly newsletter, histories of
Glastonbury, and a series of guidebooks.
 Reconstructed c.1790 Moseley Tavern Privy,
c. 1790 Eastbury Barn and constructed a post and
beam shed, new well house and smokehouse
designed after those built in the late 18th and
early 19th centuries.
 Four historic properties: Welles-ShipmanWard House, Museum on the Green,
Welles-Chapman Tavern, and Wassuc Green.






















March thru May
Maple Sugar Madness Demonstration
Welles Tavern Night
Colonial Handicraft Day
Kids in Jerusha’s Kitchen: Colonial Cooking
for Kids
Walk-Dinner Tours: Hiking thru History
Local Artists Exhibit
Planning the Kitchen Garden
June thru August
Connecticut Open House Day
Dinner Lecture Series
Antiques Show on the Green
Archaeology Day
Colonial Games Day
September thru December
Dinner Lecture Series
Farm Festival Day
Historic House Tour or Antiques Auction
Dinner in Jerusha’s Kitchen: Colonial
Cooking
Thanksgiving is Here!
HSG Members Holiday Reception
Year-Round Activities
Four free public historic presentations
Changing feature exhibits at the Museum on
the Green
Visiting hours at the Museum on the Green
and Welles-Shipman-Ward House
School class trips to Historical Society properties
Provide speakers for local organizations

An Invitation To
Participate In Our

Business
Membership
Program

Preserving
History in the
Connecticut Town
with the Most
Colonial Homes
The Historical Society of Glastonbury
1944 Main Street, P.O. Box 46
Glastonbury, CT 06033
www. hsgct.org
HSGlastonbury@sbcglobal.net
(860) 633-6890
Jim Bennett
Executive Director

Your Guide to Historical Society Programs & Benefits
A Business Membership with the Historical Society
of Glastonbury supports the promotion and
preservation of Glastonbury’s unique historic heritage
while providing your organization with exceptional
opportunities to be recognized in and around
Glastonbury for your support and contribution.

Business Spotlight – As a Contributing or Sustaining
Member, an article with an historical twist about your
firm will be featured in one issue of the newsletter.

Event Sponsorship – The Society holds numerous
indoor and outdoor events annually, such as the Antiques
Festival, Maple Sugar Madness, Tavern Night, Farm
Festival, and Dinner Lectures. As a Sustaining Member,
you will be publicly recognized as a major sponsor of an
event of your choice. (available on first come, first serve basis)

Website & Newsletter Recognition– As a Business
Member your firm will be prominently recognized in
each of the Society’s quarterly newsletters. This
publication is mailed to more than 400 Society members keeping them informed of news, upcoming events,
and general HSG happenings. Your company logo and
a link to your business will also be placed on our heavily
visited HSG website.

Hold an Event at a Society Property – The
Society has two of the most historically significant
properties in the area: the Museum on the Green and
the Welles-Shipman-Ward House. As a Sustaining
Member, you have the opportunity to hold one event
per year, free of charge, at one of these exclusive
historical sites.
WellesShipmanWard
House,
c.1755

Access to Historical Records – All members are
entitled and encouraged to access the historical records
available to them through the Society. Society staff and
volunteers can assist with your search.
Hale Peach Orchards, c. 1900

Quarterly Newsletter Subscription & “Publick
Post” Subscription
Members Discount – 10% on all Society merchandise.

Annual Dues
Supporting Member Contributing Member Sustaining Member

BENEFITS
Business Membership in the Historical Society of Glastonbury

$275

$550

$800

*

*

*

Use of a HSG historic property for an event for your business (conditions apply)

*

Recognition in all publicity as a sponsor of one annual HSG event

*

Business Spotlight in newsletter (write-up on the history of your business)

*

*

Recognition on HSG Website as Business Member (logo & link)

*

*

*

Promotion in each quarterly newsletter as a Business Member

*

*

*

Access to historical records

*

*

*

Subscription to quarterly HSG newsletter

*

*

*

Annual subscription to “Publick Post”

*

*

*

10% merchandise discount at the HSG Store

*

*

*

Programs &
Benefits can be
customized to
meet your
needs.
Call or Email
the Historical
Society of
Glastonbury
TODAY!

